
I:E > 1:4 (preset)
(re-titrate TI with every Rate change to get I:E)

0 (preset)

I:E = 1:2 (preset)
(re-titrate TI with every Rate change to get I:E)

to SpO2 of 92-95% 

16 bpm - titrate to normal CO2/pH

5 (preset) -Dtrate using PEEP/O2 scale

initial settings for HAMILTON-TI ventilator

10 bpm - titrate to fastest Rate on flow/time 
graph that avoids breath-stacking. Permissive 
hypercapnoea (pH>7.15)∴ sedate ++

Rate

TI

PEEP/
CPAP

100% (default)- titrate to SpO2 of 86-92% 

all other patients get VC-Standard

sets Vt at 6ml/kg IBW

VC-Obstructive for asthma/COPD

sets Vt at 6ml/kg IBW

Start Ventilation

SIMV+
(Pressure Regulated Volume Control)

Oxygen

Adult/Ped
Male or Female  

controls

Pat. height



Preset: 0 

(preset: 100%)      titrate to SpO2 88-95% 

16 bpm then titrate to normal CO2/pH

(preset: 5) use PEEP/O2 scale

troubleshooting for HAMILTON-TI ventilator

Rate

O2 (preset: 100%)      titrate to SpO2 88-95% 

all other patients get VC-Standard

sets Vt at 6ml/kg IBW

Adult/Paed
VC-Obstructive for asthma/COPD

Male/Female  

sets Vt at 6ml/kg IBW

Start Ventilation

Pat.height

SIMV+

If ventilation continues to be difficult, please discuss with ICU registrar regarding further troubleshooting



initial settings for HAMILTON-TI ventilator

sets MV  (Vt x Rate) of 100ml/Kg IBW

Start Ventilation

Pat. height

ASV
Adult/Ped

Male or Female

110% for normal lungs (10% for dead space)

130% for febrile/ARDS/pregnancy
150% for metabolic acidosis

-titrate by 10% to desired CO2/pH

70%  for asthma/COPD                                  
- titrate using flow/time graph to 
avoid breath stacking; permissive 
hypercapnoea (pH>7.15)∴ sedate ++

≈ Obstructive strategy ≈ Standard strategy 

Oxygen

0

100% (default) Mtrate to SpO2 of 88-92% 

PEEP/
CPAP

5 (default) - titrate using PEEP/O2 scale

to titrate SpO2 of 92-94% 

sets MV  (Vt x Rate) of 100ml/Kg IBW

Adaptive 
Support 

Ventilation

To be used as rescue ventilation 

mode only after consultation    

with ICU registrar 

%MinVol

Controls  Basic   TiMax : 1 sec
ETS : 40%



Troubleshooting for HAMILTON-TI ventilatorASV
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initial settings for HAMILTON-TI ventilator

100% (preset)-titrate to SpO2 of 86-92% 

≈ Obstructive strategy 
(type-2 respiratory failure)

Adult/Ped 

Start VenHlaHon

NIV-ST
NIV-ST≈ Standard strategy 

(type-1 respiratory failure)
PEEP/
CPAP

5 (preset)

Oxygen

5 (preset) -titrate using PEEP/O2 scale

NIV Spontaneous Timed 
(rescue breaths if apnoeic)

to SpO2 of 92-95% 

Pinsp5 (preset)-titrate to VTe > 6ml/Kg IBW.
If after 15mins, RR > 25,    VTe by 2ml/kg 
every 15 mins (max: 10mg/kg/IBW)

(if PEEP/Pinsp=5/5, then IPAP/EPAP = 10/5)

Controls  More P-ramp: 50ms
TiMax : 1 sec
ETS : 40%



Troubleshooting for HAMILTON-TI ventilatorNIV-ST

Acute Pulmonary Oedema:
• Start PEEP at 10cmH2O and titrate up as per Protective strategy while rapidly titrating  high-dose IV GTN 

to achieve patient’s normal blood pressure within 30 minutes. 
• Avoid NIV if patient is hypotensive (cardiogenic shock).

Patients on home ventilators (including Obstructive Sleep Apnoea (OSA): 
Check EMR for their usual ventilator pressures, please note 
• PEEP = EPAP (= CPAP if Pinsp = 0)
• Pinsp = IPAP-EPAP
• CPAP for OSA is used to splint the upper airway open as opposed to the alveoli. This often requires much 

higher levels of PEEP. If CPAP pressure is unknown, start at (actual body-weight in kg)/10 and titrate. 

NIV Spontaneous Timed


